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Week beginning 5th October 2020
Graham becomes our first
cafe customer since March

Brand new breakfast takeaway service
offered from our cafe starting Tuesday 6th
October.

...continued
Julia’s relaxation &
holistic therapy
sessions restart

Julia will continue
to offer her class
via zoom

16 Food Deliveries, plus
14 Food Club

Food Club Case study
Back in August I was given the details of a couple
who wished to join the food club via Citizens
advice. Both of the couple was working before the
Covid 19 pandemic but P who worked full time
was made redundant in the July. His wife C was
working from home part time but their finances
had taken a nose dive. They have two teenage
children and a mortgage which had them both
worried. Both were slightly embarrassed when
they first came to the food club but i soon
reassured them that they was paying for food and
it was not charity. In October P found work again
with a plant hire firm doing fitting and repairs and
has managed to get back on his feet. I received a
thank you card from both P and C to say what a
life line the food club was in a worrying time and
what a valuable service it was.

Mark

Week beginning 12th October 2020
Figures now in for the Holiday Lunch
Scheme over the six week summer
holidays show that we served 899
lunches and 674 breakfasts totalling
1573 meals
“My kids are normally fussy
eaters but each day they have
loved getting their lunch and all
always excited at what goodies
they get in their bag and there is
never anything left thank you Jan
and Tracey you are both
diamonds”

16 Food Deliveries, plus
14 Food Club

Week beginning 19th October 2020
Ann-Marie finishes Round
5 of Keeping in Touch with
the vulnerable group.
36 successful contacts out of 47
people. 11 no replies. People
seemed really frustrated with all
the changes and are getting really
fed up
16 Food Deliveries, plus
12 Food Club

New cake away take away offered
from this Friday.

Government have put Gtr Manchester in
Tier 3 restrictions as from midnight on
Thursday.

Week beginning 26th October 2020
“4 down 36 to go start
of Langworthy
Cornerstone free
lunches” – Jan and
Tracey

We've had a
donation of £25
from the
wonderful Louise
Foxley for our Kids
eat Free holiday
lunch scheme.
Thank you so much Louise for showing
true community spirit!

...continued
The wonderful Tony Le, from California Wine
on Chandos Grove, has just donated an
amazing £300.00 for our Covid food deliveries
and Kids eat Free holiday lunch scheme!
This donation was from a collection box on the
shop counter where customers could drop
small change into. It was his fabulous 10 year
old son who suggested us as the Charity to
donate to.
Thank you so much to all staff and customers
for helping support your community!

16 Food Deliveries, plus
13 Food Club

Week beginning 2nd November 2020
Government introduces a Nationwide
lockdown. New restrictions
announced meaning that all of our
classes must be suspended again
from Thursday until the beginning of
December

16 Food Deliveries, plus
14 Food Club

An amazing £50
donation received
from our
Cornerstone
Kurlers for our
Holiday Lunch
Scheme

Got 2 donations
from 2 lovely ladies
Mrs Fineberg £10
Mrs Atkinson £5
much appreciated
Janice xx

Week beginning 9th November 2020
Ann-Marie starts Round 6
Keeping in Touch. Almost
300 emails sent to nonvulnerable lists informing
them of our class closures.
Virtual Job Club info and
Banana Enterprise course
info also sent to those
relevant.
18 Food Deliveries, plus
12 Food Club

Julie Blinston Community
Connector is continuing to
provide support to her
clients via telephone.

Week beginning 16th November 2020
18 Food Deliveries, plus
13 Food Club

A lockdown poem I wrote for
all our “Cornerstoners “and
posted on Facebook

Week beginning 23rd November 2020

Kellie has arranged a
whole host of fun
Zoom activities
starting this week
including quizzes,
talks and online tours

...continued
The fantastic FoodCycle Langworthy are
back at Langworthy Cornerstone offering
free takeaway meals on Tuesday evenings
to our local community

18 Food Deliveries, plus
13 Food Club

...continued
Dear John and the team at Langworthy Cornerstone,
We are delighted to share that your organisation has been specially recognised for their contribution as
part of our Heart of Salford Awards.
The Heart of Salford Awards are Salford CVS and Volunteer Centre Salford’s annual event to celebrate
volunteering and voluntary, community and social enterprise (VCSE) organisations in Salford.
Due to the coronavirus pandemic, the Heart of Salford awards are being held differently this year. Instead of
an awards ceremony we are thanking volunteers and VCSE organisations with a special gift and a feature in
our video.
You have been nominated in the Organisation of the Year category and our panel of judges have selected
you to be one of our specially recognised organisations, who will receive a gift hamper delivered to your
organisation’s doorstep.

Week beginning Monday 30th November
Government national lockdown ends
on Wednesday 2nd December and all
of Greater Manchester moves back
into Tier 3 restrictions.
The decision is made to suspend all
exercise activities until the New Year.

Ann-Marie finishes Round 6 “Keep in
touch” by sending notes and poems to
those on list.

18 Food Deliveries, plus
14 Food Club

Week beginning 7th December 2020
“Hi Ann-Marie, received your beautiful
card & poem today. What a lovely surprise
& thoughtful gift. It really cheered me up &
the poem lifted my spirits!! Thank you so
much, it means a lot. As you know my
husband has been shielding since March so
I don't go out a lot to keep him safe. Was
feeling very down this last week so getting
this really meant a lot. You're so talented
and I LOVE the Poem. I hope you & your
mum are well & coping with everything.
Enjoy the run up to Christmas & much Love
to you both”. P&S

Here's a pic of our Graham. Kellie Tracey
and myself decided that Graham is
Langworthy Cornerstone’s man of the
pandemic (supporting the cafe and kellies
groups) we gave him 2 hampers xx Jan

18 Food Deliveries, plus
14 Food Club
Graham Ringwood
Man of the Pandemic!

...continued
Dear John
Congratulations on becoming
an accredited Living Wage
Employer!
We are delighted to welcome
you to our movement of
thousands of organisations,
businesses and people, across
the UK, who believe that a
hard day’s work deserves a fair
day’s pay. Together we can
continue to ensure everyone
can earn enough to live on.

Week beginning 14th December 2020
Here’s the
Cornerstone team
receiving our Heart
of Salford Special
Recognition Award

...my sister in law makes cakes and
sells them to raise money for the
brain tumour society ...John very
kindly paid for 20 pieces for the care
packages and with what we sold in
work we raised £134.00...Janice

18 Food Deliveries, plus
15 Food Club

...continued
The amazing 0161 Community do a
Santa tour around the streets of
Weaste starting from Langworthy
Cornerstone. Elves Kellie and Janice
lend a hand distributing presents to
the children.
Jan and
Tracey pay a
lovely visit to
some of the
staff who
have been
furloughed or
are working
from home.

Week beginning 21st December 2020
A new variant of Covid-19 is
spreading rapidly. London and SE
put into Tier 4 lockdown. Govt have
announced that Gtr Manchester
will remain in Tier 3. 3 households
will be allowed to form a bubble on
Christmas day. However, extreme
caution is advised with regards to
vulnerable people.
18 Food Deliveries, plus
15 Food Club
Food deliveries this week will be
sufficient to cover until the New
Year

Jan and Tracey provide 60 meals
and breakfasts for the Kids eat Free
Holiday Lunch Scheme
Staff have their first ever
online Christmas party including
Brucie’s Manc Play Your Cards
Right, a quiz and festive sing song.

